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Full-Time MBA Program

Come with your passion,  
leave with your career
Rutgers Business School’s Full-Time MBA program is a 
traditional master of business administration degree that 
prepares students for unparalleled success with an innovative 
curriculum and valuable hands-on experience. With a wide 
variety of concentrations to pursue their career goals, regardless 
of prior experience or education, graduates go on to become 
leaders in corporations, excel in their discipline, and build 
businesses of their own.

Reputation
Rutgers Business School (RBS) is recognized as having the #1 
Public MBA in the New York Tristate (U.S. News & World Report, 
2020), and was ranked #1 Public MBA for Entrepreneurship 
on the East Coast (Poets & Quants, 2021). Located only 20 
minutes from New York, RBS provides unparalleled return-on-
investment when compared to other top business schools, 
delivering high salaries at competitive tuition costs.

Reach Your Career Goals
Our dedicated Career Management staff and our talented MBA 
students earned a 100% internship placement rate (Class of 
2020) and 87% job placement (Class of 2020).

Real World Experience
Corporate internship placement, MBA Team Consulting courses, 
case study competitions, executive mentoring, plus additional 
real-world experiences, prepare our students to become 
tomorrow’s leaders, today.

Full-Time MBA Concentrations

continued  u

business.rutgers.edu/full-time-mba

What Full-Time MBA Students Say:

“Earning a Rutgers MBA has expanded 
my career by giving me skills I can 
leverage through my industry.”

Siobhan, MBA Class of 2016
Marketing and Business Development 
Strategist, 3M

“A lot of Rutgers Business School 
alumni are in many different levels 
and companies in my industry. They 
helped open doors to start  
my career.”

Javier, MBA Class of 2016
Senior Consultant, CGI Consulting

 #1 Public Business School 
for MBA Total Salary 

in the Northeast
Financial Times, 2021

Rutgers STEM MBA Designation 
The Rutgers Business School MBA is now a STEM-
designated degree. As a result, students who pursue this 
designation leave the program with the ability to apply 
technical, methodical, and innovative thought processes to 
business problems.

• Analytics & Information 
Management

• Customized Healthcare
• Finance
• Global Business
• Marketing
• Marketing Research 

Insights & Analytics

• Pharmaceutical Management
• Real Estate
• Strategy & Leadership
• Supply Chain Management
• Technology Commercialization, 

Innovation & Entrepreneurship
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Full-Time MBA Program

Career Outcomes

Ranked as the #1 Public Business School for MBA Career 
Services in the Northeast (Financial Times, 2021) , we help 
MBA students become competitive candidates so that they 
can secure MBA career opportunities. We also build long-term, 
structured relationships with employers and RBS alumni to 
facilitate career connections for our MBA students.

Compensation for Rutgers Full-Time MBA Graduates**

Base Salary

Average $99,701

Maximum $130,000

Minimum $47,237

Median $104,500

**Salary information is based on Full-Time MBA Class of 2020

Employment Outcomes

Admissions

Program Quick Facts
Full-Time Class Profile

Credits required: 60 credits

Average GPA: 3.41

Average GMAT: 642

Average months work experience: 49

Average age: 28

Program Costs based on 2022-2023 Tuition Rates*  
(*additional university fees may apply): 
$14,610.50/semester (in-state students) 
$25,364/semester (out-of-state students)

How to Apply
Apply online:  
business.rutgers.edu/full-time-mba/admissions

Please visit business.rutgers.edu to learn about 
upcoming information sessions and open houses.

Application Deadlines: 
Round One: November 15  |  Decision By: December 20
Round Two: January 20  |  Decision By: February 25
Round Three: March 15  |  Decision By: April 20
(Deadline for international applicants)
Round Four: May 1  |  Decision By: June 10

Contact
Phone: 973-353-1234 
Email: admit@business.rutgers.edu

We seek a diverse student body to bring varying experiences and backgrounds to the classroom. Rutgers Business School –
Newark and New Brunswick admits those students who, in the opinion of the Graduate Admissions Committee, show promise 
of succeeding in the program. Primary consideration is given to the applicant’s scholastic record, including the distribution and 
quality of work, and the GMAT/GRE score. Other considerations include professional work experience, professional appraisals, 
civic leadership and extracurricular participation, and quality responses on the application form and essay. If application is not 
complete - for example, missing test scores, no essay or other items missing - you will be contacted by us. If you do not provide a 
completed application by the deadline, we cannot guarantee a decision by the listed date. If your application is not complete by the 
start of the term, your incomplete application will be denied.

Industry:
• Consulting: 8%
• Consumer Products: 11%
• Finance: 12%
• Pharmaceutical/

Healthcare: 54%
• Other: 15%

Job Function:
• Consulting: 8%
• Finance: 19%
• Marketing/Sales: 27%
• Operations/Logistics/Supply 

Chain Management: 35%
• Other: 11%


